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OFFIOB, BTABLKS * RESIDENCE, 
81. Andrewe. Street, beck of D. Feree- 
•one Store end directly uppo.it.the 
reeidcueeol Horace Horton, Kq.lE. T. 
N. B.—Home exemieed n to sou ml- 
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FATBNT8

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDmOOSLY * PBOPEBLY

Meehaeleal »H 
DrsughUmBB,1

rib. nth im,

CARD .
M188 SKntMINm.lWh.rnf Meek 

AvA on pûmo Forte end Organ. Terms 
) ae usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 

Street, Goderich.
January 6th. 1874. 1403

RESTAUR ANT.

ACADEMY
EXOKY0UN0 LADIES UNDER TUB 
*- direction of the Siavecs or 8v. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874:

TBRM8
Tuition per quarter,......................... $3 00
Music, Instrumental,.................  7 00

“ Vocal.................  ...5 00
Guitar................................................. .... Oo
French,.................................  2 00
Drawing,........     4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Aug. 11th, 1874. 1434

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust end Loan Company of
CANADA.

Incinr/toated by Bojid
Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
SI KRL1NO.

Funds for Investment.

LOANS made on the Security of approved Ferai 
City or Town Properly fer period» ef Five 

years er to suit tho convenience of Borrowers, and 
either «payable at expiry of time ov by aa- 
anal laAalmente. Payments to redoctloa of Loans 
Win be accepted at aay time oa favorable terms. 

AVApproved Mortgage»patch—»<1.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

Asm
1811 rhot Hqna e.O

PUMPS- POMPS,
PUMPS.

'■'HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 
•* commenced the manufacture of 

Pumps -re prepared to furnish any 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. Having had 9 years experi
ence with Mr. Dodd they oan promise 
satisfaction. Give ne a call.

Place of business—Corner of Coder 
and Maple street#, near the Huron 
goad,

james martin * oo.
<i«deritii,:Joee tilth, 1874. 1417
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* Millbnrn, S mil* North ofOedetieh

on the Ofevcl Road,

ara now prepared ta fiirni^ lumber of 
ell kinds to three who require «tab.

Hiring thoroughly repaired and IWno- 
rated the mill they are io e poeitioe to 
leSrrt tie* weft.

Oolbornr, 17th Deo, 1873, 140
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